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...Short Sidehead Stories...
TI1RHBLY-TOI.- D TAI.HS OP TUB WKEK'4 DOINOS.

Committed to Aiylum
Win. Morrison, sged 611 yearn, of Tun-I- n

II n, wiin committed to the liixiitifl any-lu-

Inst Friday on complaint of hi wlfii.

Morrison In subject to illptln fit,
CONCERNING

among them being a roll 1.19 Inches In
wldlh, which I produced by the com-
pany' laiReat machine, Thn committee
on (ha C'liickama County exhibit have
tried several time to Induce the paper
ciiitipHiilc of thl city to ninko n dlaplay
at the Kulr, but until thl week, thn com-
mittee win unsucceiisfiil, Thla addition-
al exhibit will be a grout aid to Clack.-m- a

Conn ly.

Mor Money or Exhibit
The ('liM-knrti- Count y Court Int.

an nridlllonnl 11000 toward
defraying Hi" 'XH'imx of completing nml
tniilntulnlng ii n rxhlhll of tha county',
resouive at tlm Iiewl und Clark Kx

Cm. NHy Drownlno
Vhll bulbing In tlm Willamette river

nwir till city limt KiMny nlKht, M. C.

MH'ord narrowly tmiipcd drowning. Mr.

MoCord not im cxpnit swimmer ami
ventured Into nltout 20 feet of wuter
vvlir n ha ioi rik from slicht. A. hii wim
going down for tlm fcreiiMl time, thn

nwlinnur wu by J.
O, Mi'Kuilili'ti, eompiinlon, und curried
to tint shorn und revived.

An Interesting "atur
Included In the Clackainaa county ex-

hibit at the Ixwl & Clark Exposition will
he a miniature paper making plant that
I now being constructed ut La C'ama,
Wsshlngton plant, of the Crown-Colun- v

bin Pulp AV Paper Company, Thl con-
trivance will Know the proce of paper
maniifacturliiK from the time the pulp I

received Until thn rttilMhcd product 1

turned out. In addition to thla Interest-
ing exhibit, by the Crown-Columbi- a Co.,
the Willamette Pulp A 1'aper Company
will ahow several .ample of It manu-
factured paper, Including a roll 13!) Inchca
In width, which la produced from the
company', largest machine at It Oregon
City plant.

"No, Rlrl Vou cannot plm off any mibtlluti
en nir, I've been lining AiiKiint Mower inc

1 wu a boy, and Ml have do other."

Forty million Iwttlc of August Flower
sold in the United States alone since it
introduction 1 And the demand for it is
still growing. Imi't that a fine showing
of siicithh? Don't it prove that August
l'iowcr ha hod unfailing success in the
cure of indigestion and dyspepsia the
worst enemies of health and happiness?

Does it not afford the best evidence that
August Flower is a sure specific for all
stomach and intestinal disorders? that it
i the best or all liver regulators?

August Flower ha a matchless record
of over years in curing the ailing mil-lio-

of these distressing compHuls. ,

Two sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

Quality is the fitst importance in selecting; a watch and it requires

expert knowledge of the business to actually know the real value.

There are ail sorts of watches on the market and all look somewhat

alike. There are difterences, however in constructive workmanship, in

finish and decoration, in wearing: quality, time keeping; and in price.

That is why you must rely entirely upon the party from whom you

purchase your watch.

Our record for honest, straightforward dealings is what has made us

the largest house in Clackamas County. We are constantly adding

- new goods of the latest designs and are showing; an unusually attract-

ive assortment of handsome patterns in solid gold and filled watches.

We have watches in nickel for boys from $1 00 up; for men from

$5.00 up. Ladies and gents gold filled watches from $10.00 up. We

would like to have you come and see our $15 00 and $20.00 watches.

They are beauties.

We do fine watch repairing and guarantee all work.

TharmomeUr Wnt omr
The tieut of it Ml fltitilldiiy established

& new record for Oregon City In recent
yeiim, In the ulindo thcrmometur In

different putt of (Im city 10

degree dui'liiK tlm noon hour. Workmen,
hecmmo of tlm opprenslvfl heut, nipnd-e- d

work on the Htiir llrewery Company's
In Irk building on Main street shortly af-

ter tlm noon hour, s thermometer at Uns-

et-lie of tlm Wink reselling 128 delfreen. Charman & Co., City Drug Store

Clack. ma H.i Another Meteor
Itealdcnta of thl city at 10 o'clock Sat-

urday night saw a meteorite fall on the
West Side. The aerial vlaitor, which

Divorce Granted Mr. Horn
llefore the suit of Mr. Mary Horn

against Cbna. V. Horn and K. W. Horn-shu- h,

alleging a fraudulent transfer of
real estate, could bo proceeded with In
the circuit court hero Monday, a com-
promise between tho estranged husband
and wife wn effected by which Mr.
Horn was awarded a divorce and given
the custody of one minor child, The
prominence of tha parties to thla suit,
who are pioneer resident of thl city and
have been married a quarter of a cen-
tury, made the cose of more than ordi-
nary Interest. Other divorce decree
were granted Monday by Judge, Mcllrlde
a follow: Harriet Mabel Twomey v.
Harry client Twomey; Barah A Hunter
vs. I'eter U. Hunter. AnXrder of ref-
erence was niado In thn divorce suit of
Maud Y. Invl v. Adelbert J. Davis.

After an Abianca of Thirty Yeara
Mr. Win. I Ui mho. of thla city, together

with her three .later and two brother
enjoyed a n limt Friday when for
tin ftral tlinn In thirty yews, thn auln-te- t

atirroundrd the dinner tnlili). Those
forming tha party In addition to Mr.

Ituinho and wlfu Were: Mr. Wood, of

I'm timid; Mr. Moore of Oregon City:

Mr. ('. lhittoii. of Ixia Angeles, Califor-

nia; Milt ltm klra, of Houth Kiistem Kun-an- a,

and Win. lluikle. of Willamette
Kails.

wa of an Irregular shape, appeared In

the south and east, and, after following
a southwesteri course, was deposited
evidently near Bolton. Instead of ex-

ploding, the molton mas appeared to
gradually enlarge a. It neared the earth
and wa. plainly visible for several sec-

ond. Curlou observer, of the phe-

nomenon made an Investigation Sunday
and Monday, but a yet the resting place
of tho meteorite ha not been discovered.
The place of tho uppocd deposit 1 but
a few mile distant from the point where

iURMEISTER & jNDRESEN

1 ;HSif n.iX
I i J TO! .ill . nil . y

Not a Good Yaar For Chrrl, llthr
A Hoy at Ann cherry tree. 28 year old

and 00 feet tall, at the farm of It.
2 2 mile northeast of town,

produced thla year 820 pound of cherries.
Mr. Itasmusen aold mint of tlm fruit at
four a pound, reallxtiiK tint aunt of

!'.'?. 05 for what he cold. Il used the
Imhinie, which at the price, iioti'd.
would have brought the value of the crop
from thl tree up to J;I2 Xi. And It wun't
a good year for cherrlr either, MeMlim-vlll- e

New lleporler.

The

Jewelets

Oregon City

the famous meteorite wa discovered on
land of the Oregon Iron & 8teel Company
near thl city about two years ago.
Clackamas county appear, to be a fa-

vored region for meteorite. One of
these curlosltlc no sooner becomes In-

volved In litigation, until the heavens
deposit another of these aerial monster
right at our feet.

I Paroled for Six Month
Oeorge Clark, accomplice

to an ex dentist named Hyde Kvan In

the robbery of four Oregon City dental
parlor a few week ago, waa paroled
Monday by Circuit Judge McHrldn for a
period of six month with thhe under-
standing that In the meantime he shall
refund to the dentists the equivalent
of the booty that wa taken. Evan,
tlm real culprit, for whom Clurk served
as look-ou- t and ucnt In disposing of
the proceeds of the thieving, ha never
been located. Clark Is not the true
name of the discharged nian whose pa-

role was secured through thn effort of
his wife. llefore associating himself
with Kvan In pilfering dental parlor,
CUrk wa a locomotive engineer and the
wife representa that Clark yielded to
the temptation only In a moment of weak-

ness when without employment and
funds.

Suspension Bridge Corner

L
Contract Ha Bn Signed

The rontiact between the city of Or.
Ron City and tha official of tlm Booth-c-

I'urlflo Company regarding the per-

petual contract that la granted the rail-

road company by the city In return for
certain atreet and other Improvement,
haa been finally ilKiiedj and filed with
City Hecorder IMmlclc. Tho construc-tlo- n

by the railroad company of a num-

ber of cement and atrel underground
team and overhead pedeatrlan crossing,
according to the plan and apeclflcatlon
that have been n greed upon, will begin
Immediately. Kor a coimlderutlun of
1200, City KnKlneer Hand will atierlii-ten- d

for the city the Improvement
which will coat the railroad company In

the aggregate about $18,000,

School Board Meeting
At the regular meeting of the Oregon

For Enticing Girls From Horn
Kor enticing Elsie Hardon and Laura

Houston, two ar old girls from their
homes In Oregon City, John Landerman
and II. Schuler, young men of about 22

years of age, were arrested last night by
Officer Isaacson and Deputy Sheriff F.
W. Huntington In a little shack near
Bellwood In company with the girl. For
two nights the girls were housed In the
Clifton Hotel, at First and Columbia
street, but heating that the police were
looking for them they were taken by the
young men to the ehack at Scllwood.
The girl, were returned to their parents
by the deputy sheriff thl. morning and
the boy. were locked up at the city
Jail. Wednesday's Oregonlan. Lander-ma- n

and Schuler were returned to thl
city by Chief of Police Burn. Wednesday
evening and will be prosecuted on the
charge of enticing the girl, to leave home.
Both girl deny having had any criminal
relations with their conaorts, but their
story is disbelieved by the officer.

Cllty school board Monday, Judge Thoa.
Y. Uyan assumed the chairmanship of
tho board for thhe coming year; District
Clerk Urodle was school clerk
for the ensuing year: contract for the
wood supply waa let to E. E. Kcllogrg;

contract for school supplies wa let to
Howell & Jones. The resignation of Miss
Myrtle Bhonkwellor was accepted, and
the election of a teacher to fill the va-
cancy waa deferred until a future meet-

ing. It was decided to open the city
schools for the coming year on the 2Glh

of September, and to close thn year on
June 4. 1900. A mid-ye- vacation of
eight day was decided upon for the
holiday season.

Paper Exhibit at Fair--It
haa been decided by the Willamette

Pulp and Paper Company, of thla city to
ship to the !xwls & Clark Kxposltlon
sample of their paper. They expect to

send many samples of different sixes, Death of Fredrlt. Rechner
Mrs. Fredrlta Itechner died at her home

In thl city Saturday evening at the age
of 65 years, after an illness of several
week' duration. She has been a resi-

dent of Oregon City for many years, and
was highly esteemed. Her friends were
legion and by them she was generally
known as "Mother" Rechner. She Is

survived by a son and three daughters
Edward Rechner. and Mrs. J. W. Cole,

of Oregon City; Mrs. Charles Athey, of

Women Obtain Mrs. Plnkham'i
Advice and Help.

She Hu Guided Thousands t. Health.
1

How Lydla B. Plnkham'i Vegetable Com
pound Cured Mrs, Kred gejrdel.

Portland; and Mrs. John Mulvey, of Ta- -

Having secured the agency for the
Studebake Company iot Oregon
City and vicinity, W L. Block,the
Furniture man. is now prepared to
supply yotir wants in another way.

THE REPUTATION
of the Sttidebake Company's pro-

ducts is too well known to require
any introduction to the people of
this vicinity. The trademark of

como. Funeral services were held from

The Subscription Will be Used
County Clerk Orecnman Wednesday

morning received from an anonymous
person through the moll a Canadian $2

hill to which was attached a note re-

questing that tho contribution bo ex-

pended In causing to be printed some
hunters' licences. This roundabout way
of subscribing to the expenso of obtain-

ing these licence I considered some-

thing of a joke, the state authorities
having refused to furnlah the county of-

ficials with the necessary blanks for the
license which go to the state. The
County Court at Its session last week re-

fused also to stand for the expense of
printing the licenses and Clerk Green-ma- n

was In a quandary to know what to
do until todny's contribution was re-

ceived. Tho licenses have been order4d
printed.

It is a (Treat

the late home at 2 o'clock Tuesday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Rechner wa. a native of

Wurtenburg, Germany, where she was
born January 13, 1841. Tho funeral serv-

ices at the late homo Tuesday afternoon

, aatlaf action fur a
woman to feel that

were largely attended, an. Impressive
ahe van writ, to

i another telling her
the im in t privateturn funeral discourse being delivered by Rev.

and confidential
I details about her

illnt-HM- , and know
that her letter will
be Keen by a wo-
man only, a wo-

man full of sym-
pathy for her
siclc sisters, and

P. K. Hammond, of St. Paul's church.
"Lead Kindly Light," a favorite hymn
with Mrs. Rechner, was beautifully sung
by Mrs. Kathryn Ward Pope and Miss
Mury Adelle Case. The floral tributes
were many, serving to entirely bury from
sight thhe grave In Mountain View ceme-

tery.

Death of DrrJohrTWelch- -
Dr. John Welch, a prominent and the

oldest dentist In the city, died yester-

day afternoon at his home. 80 East Six-

teenth street, north, after a lingering Ill-

ness. Dr. Welch was born In Mlnerat
Point, Wisconsin. In 183G, and In 1850

came to California with his father, and
after mining for some time reettirncd

TUDEBAKER
Some School Note

Kvery Clackamas county school teach-

er applying to County School Superin-

tendent Zlnsor will be presented with a
complimentary ticket to tho perform-

ance of Princes Trixle, tho highly train-

ed horse, on tho Trail at the Lewis und
'Clark Fair.

Katiicada has voted to Issue bonds to
the amount of $5000, tho proceeds of
which will bo used to build a new school
house.

Monday was tho lust day In which the
clerks of tho various school districts of
tho county hod to file their reports with
County School Superintendent Zinser.
There wero but two negligent clerks. It
Is from theso district reports that Super-

intendent Zinser gathers tho statistics
for ninklng his annual report to the State
Superintendent later In tho year.

above, all, a woman who has had
more experience in treating female 111.

than any living1 person.
Over one hundred thousand cane, of

female diseases come before Mrs. l'ihk-ha-

every year, som personally,
others by mail, ami this has been go-In- p;

on for twenty years, day after day,
Hnre.ly women are wiNe in seeklnff

advice from a woman of such experi-
ence, especially when it is absolutely
free.

Mrs. rinkham never violates the con-

fidence of women, and every testimo-
nial letter published is done so with
the written consent or request of the
writer, in order that other sick wouven

stands for the best in the way of
Wagons, Buggies and Carriages.
Delay making any purchases until
you have consulted Mr. Block who
will carry a complete line of Stude-bak- er

vehicles.
Overtaken on . Trestle

Three young women from Portland
narrowly escaped being run over by a
Southern Pnelflc freight train Sunday

DM thev were crossing tho rail
road bridge across tho Clackamas liver

East, He received his academic educa-

tion at the Rock Island, 111., Seminary,
and began the study of dentistry with
Dr. W. J. Lawrence, of Lyons, la. He
was married to Miss Elisabeth Clements
In 1867, and moved to Oregon In 1803. set-

tling at Oregon City, whe"re he engaged
In the practice of his profession until
1870, when he came to Portland and
opened an otllce, still retaining his bus-

iness at Oregon City. In Portland Dr.
Welch at once took high rank with tha
profession. In connection with his den-- ,
till business he conducted an extensive
dental supply depot In Portland, and fur-

nished supplles throughout the North-
west, He was a member of the I. O. O F,
and served for some time on the State
Board ,of Dental Examiners. While Syl-

vester Pennoyer was Mayor of Port-
land, Dr. Welch was appointed a member
of the Board of Fire Commissioners,
serving two years. He was a genial clt-Ise- n,

well known, and popular hi Portland
and In the state. He was delegate to
both conventions which nominated Bryan.
He leaves a wife and the following child-
ren; Dr. William Edward Welch, Pitts-
burg, Kan.; Dr. John C. Welch, Mrs. E.
E. Caywood, Henry, Catherine, Reuben,
Annie and Benjamin, Portland. He also
leaves a brother, W, M. Welch, of S11- -,

verton. The funeral will take place from
the late residence tomorrow morning.
Wednesday's Oregonlan.

nenr this cltv. As the train suddenly ap
peared around a sharp cui-ve-

, two of the
young women climbed out on some of
tho bridge timbers to a place of safety
while the third attempted to reach the

may be benefited as they have been.
Mrs. Kred Seydel, of 413 North 54th

Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

" Over a year ago I wrote you a letter asklns
advice, a I had female ills and could not
carry a child to maturity. I received your
kind lotter of Instructions and followed your
advice. I am not only a well woman In con-

sequence, but have a beautiful baby clii. I
wihli every suffurinf; woman in the laud would
write you for advice, as you have done so
much for mo."

Just as surely as Mrs. Seydel was
cured, will Lydia IS. Pinkhani's
V(?e table Compound cure every
woman suffering from any form of
female Ills.

No other medicine In all the world
has such a record of cures of female
troubles as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Therefore no
prudent woman will accept any substi-
tute which a druggist may offer.

If you are sick, write Mrs, Plnkham,
Lynn, Mass , for special advice. It ii
free and always holpfuL

w.other end of the structure. Finding this JuImpossible, she dropped between the ties
just as tho engine, which with its heavy

THE FURNITURE MAN
Main and Seventh Streets Oregon Gty, Oregon

load could not be stopped In so short a
distance, reached her. The pilot caught
her clothing Just above the waist and
tore tho garments from her person be-

sides severely bruising her back. The
names of the young women were not
learned. There Is no foot walk on the
bridge upon which the ttio was


